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i!44.tir, :corm-NY-al-a:via 1.

tiithi 'Wag the Ja r qteoton
and ettaiiipAtcts held pthately. andretooring
an Itu; totiitiltion% eu their pniirbase and stip-

toSnt.
'l4l

IlentoW.A*ltiilatne 14 April 24 stet* that the
fereeentrainwnite lad lauded the territery.el
the and -captured two Af-
gentinevenneeia

The explosion of tie *Mame depot st. Chet-

.taaoormataa mama! by • spark from a lacomo-
"'`ti‘o. Iwo limailrail aDS fifty timmarol dollars

worth4Mimmitaa ••••MPYAL
ThammOMMa erected on. dim 801 lRon bat

Ile doWl mesa ipaugurateil Mat i4uoiloy 10 pre,

eroe ofa largo assemblage of military an 4
it is ialst that a plot to rob the baths :mit ev-

shangs oiliest in Toronto bad 'bern
aetl all Those establishments Wave been placed
midis'. guard:,

evconiere, Condoled in h' ,,ct Warren, ware micas

on tilting the oath of allegiance.
(1,0. ,ral Lee has been itelteteti for treason.

oeeesah, Loakaroet, Ewell and Corm, have also
II Illliteted tor the same effen,e.

A coin cnticn lot deleipalps fryin the principal
p..ngrcgaciarainr IsrAditels is therl.:nited zstiact,

se..ioo in New:York.
Government of the Xoth,•rliiude ha, for

inuily erselifdel the oilier grunting

iF,hts Cu the South.
.. It is thought that the Dutch tier rnnti "TM

be of atlotuttagg to the commerce of the Jumes

William Smith, ex'i}orernor of Virginia, has

soriendefed himselfat Ittehruond, and hem pa-

roled.
It is reported that Nejodeon's intervention

hes been asked in the tpanish Honduras trou-
ble. -•

ttovernur Pierpont has railed an extra session
of the Virginia Legislature for Thursday next.

One hundred and ten thousand trbops hive
alit-14y left IV oshingtou f•ir their homes.

D. 'Whelan, Chief of the Naval Surg4al
Bureau, died at Washington on Sunday.

The Spanish tiovernuivnt has. definitely or-
d.-led the evarnotkm of San Domingo.

Crory...tonal tioverroirs for lieurgia and Ala-
bama are tibott to be

The railroad from Chatanooga to Atlanta is
almost aompletett.

Trying to Create Another War.

Notcontent with the ruin and desola-
tion they have brought upon the coun-
try, the.interineddling 'puritans of New
England, backed by their abolition fol-
towels elsewhere, are now at tent ptilig to
inaugurate another strife, which,,if they
sueeeed, will be bloodier and more teiri-
blc than the ope from which we have
jur•ttemerged. In the peace titat is,uuw
promised the country there is nothing
gratifying to theih. There are-nu/goy-
eminent contracts to no milocs for
shoddy; nu demand for wooden-soled
shoos; no market for blind horses and
mules; uo calls for rotten ships; no pet-
; v:offices to Le distributed ; no specula-
tions upon the InuocT of their own coun-
trymen to bi made; and for the,. lea,

I...INVIbrY are 1111 W endeavoring to bring
about a collie ion of Chhrelins-, -a war of
seers. Catholieistn now, is tothem what
''Slavery" was five years '; ince the
"sum-of all vilbtleties ," th "pinhpdi-
liwnt of all that is Lel' unitolt an,l
semized." The sill let. , /rendered by
sicuihci, of that Church ip the war that
Las just ended ate nothing, to them.
The deeds of such limn as liusecranz and
-shernmii and sTiir:•:gan aml Corcoran
are no barrier to their wild ermade
.airainst the religion of these nieu, who
halm borne the brunt of the battle for
them. They must have iourwar with
somebody or something—though they
are too cowardly to .fight it themselves.
Peace ii no element of' their natures.
ruless their is tumult and disci, der, riot
and bloodshed, their intolerant spirits
cannot rest; unless there is persecution
and oppression, their malignant natures
are not satisfied ; unless there are oppor-
tanitiea ter them to peetilate and Own=
der, pillake and 'burn, there is no peat.*

for Awe with whew they are commuted.
Elsewhere to-day we publish 4traets

front awe prominent northern journals,
whieh net wily represent the feelings of
puritan abolitionism, but one of which
i+ the recognized orgin of a great and
ppwerful Chin+. They 'show clearly
the animus of Now,England pttritanisin,
which now, under the speeinna guiso of
"wrotentantisin" giletuf to embroil the
ensintry in a war of .seets ; and how Idug,
if these malicious and far-fetched chart
gee, skillfully wrought up to-inflame the
unreasoning mindsof ignorant and big-
oted men,. beiir.* fruit which it ,is cal-
culated they shall, Will iC lee until few=
is resorted to, and a war of Churches
inaterl---it wily which, instead of
ileswhiting a row States, will drench with
bleed,.ittid-lay wits4.46 whole Oentinent?
The danger is more imissinenth(wn many
imagine: New England is determined
te.ereate another strife, and, anion the
peace-loving citizens of the country re-
bnite her flinaticiour -at the polls, she
11414nceeed. win they do it?

LYeig Anit John C.. Brock-
eUri4e, pc notice has hinticeeded ip du-
MO the Federal forces andrate

yosielied
Cubs: if all the C;onfed rate lesitory
would ha mimesallosredtbescope, they
would *MD yawssysek.inntiosidnifieszyss,•
oaths Govo;unieut would bate had no
more trouble or expense with theuu.

—ln consequence of &,irsat press of
101;0inatt3r,- ire-tie compelled to .oatit
several editorials prepared lbr this week
upivit our nett issue.

Benjamin Harris, member
of Cotagrerts fro tylm sea in:
oently ty yew'
militarp4cotomi 'e: -00„vPentenced to,, .• ?," sit Onitiary; be ..ep 'vett-of 1 POlitOnil
privileges a. a 'citizen of the 'Jolted
States, has been unconditionally rOlea..ed
by order of President Johnson.

IM
Cpl 16'

I nZ•d
taAi
ed ,
ly copse OA
cola, , has
.ti Catholic

Church. The 'lnuit, step, it is sluie;l, has
been taken by Dr. Black•burn, who is now
&cider trial for conceiving the fiendish plan
or itnportiog, by means' of infected Tags,"
the yellow Aver Into New York laeilfuri:-
ant Yoting. also, the GOV of-she Venempat
raiders and bank reblisrs: ban &dared ILIAhi is utterly dissatistidd With Proteetaniste,
km! •erdssidedir-foir-likresen
esthblieisin. Mrs. Idurratt, whose house
waath. ' •• • *Weak--er-shewessailetwitersor
Presidedi tit:Mobs, sad whoowort Wien her
housswas imarektid that, she did •not know
Payne, and had never seen him, whiltkat the
very moment he wee insight other, and bad
been i regular visit* of the house llncaFebruary, le a devout memberat tkelowitin

New Publications.,

T;;Va It on irtAus eucy
Ilittstritail. By

;lic,it‘iihoc of Inquire Within," dc.,
Dick & 1: • 8.14 way by
subscrippon. ,

, A bock contsiniug-a- liztle-a- everything
that cad be utieful or—entertaining to the
reader, and although some subjects are not
treated as.fully as.might be desired, yet the
*mount of general information given, telly
gormienentes for de4ldientriese and makes the
book a valuable work indeed. It lor neatly
printed, illustrated with. over du:Wound
Memt cuts, well bound, and ?II every way
wilted to give complete satiabletiOn to the
seekee niter knowledge.
WRIOUT.II Book. OF PAKKI PRACTICAL ttr-

C1k.3.113'or cOmpleie book of reference.
By A. 8. II right. Dick &Fitzgerald, N.
York':
in glancing over the pogoe of this wort

we have noticed receipts, that have been
sold as highes fifteen or twenty Julians. It
is a generalreceipt tfook, eentainin g receipts
for everything. but what their value Vs, we
cannot say, ncYcL: vi L.. -

ever, out of !be number df the number giv-
en, there cannot but be, some that would
doubly repay any one thd price of the book,
which is well printed, and substantially
hound. with a complete index carefully and
admirably arranged.__....
Ch.i.t Ci.c, : A Novel By Thee U. K

t
Jy A ud ley's Secret," .•The Oktioarts,-

--&-c---thek Flisgel. id; "N"-T7,:"TTritrirr
cts
This is a sibry-of intense interest, written

in the Authoress's happiest style. The
characters in tke work, are finely wrought

and the interest which commences with the
first chapter is not left to lag Those who
have read "Aurora Floyd" or "Lady Aud-
i-Ws Secret," need but to be told that "On-
ly a Clod," is, in every respect, equal if not
superior to either of them, to insure its pur-
chase
Lire, SDI:DC/ICA AND SPltiteß9 Of ANDREW'

JifliNADN.—Seventeenth President of the
United States. 'l'. If. Peterson !it ,
Philadelphia Price 75cts.
If the pidilkhers had, in the title page Of

this work, told the ptiblic, that this was sim-
ply a record of President Johnson's . life,
lame he deSerted the Nig' t.f his fathers,
ithd flew to. the bosom of Abolitionism, they
would have hit it niuch better. The book
is gotten tip in similar style, to the life of
McClellan, Grant, Meade, and others, and as
a record of the years,'is well worth
the price.

THE ILIL STIt '.TN) 11+)11)-Boob or Bu,-
LLlllne-The American vine, by %Mit -

eel Phelan. French game, by .Claudius
Berger. I'rice2.6 cts. Dick ...i. Fitzger-
ald, N. V. •

.1 book that will no doubt prove Loth in-
tereioing and instructive, to those lea' tong
the game of billiards. The names of the
autiMlS IS bullicient, without other commen-
dation, to recommend it to public favor.
TILE BANJO „INSTRUCTOR WITItOIIt MASIt.II.

- By Fruit* B Convulse. Price nil ei
Dick & EiiLgendil, N. N
This is a little work that should he in the

halals of every one endeavoring to master
the itanjo .„ It contains any amount of jigs,
solos, &c , with explanations in full, which
will ennhl, the student. to'perfunn the piece
almost at first sight.

Tsui SOT, 1/1 %WI C MLIIT.--- A monthly tga-
sine, devoted loan:lnterest of the ,olitier.
Published by C W Alexander, Philadol-
phis, at $2 per annum.
Phis Nlegatine comae( fail to be of deep

interest, to both the soldier and the friend
ufthe subtler, although its general tone, is
not calculated to heal the wound this war
has made upon our country.
TUN LADY.B FILIV.P.U.—A Magazine ofLiter-

ature and Fashion Edited by Mrs.
Peterson. Published by Deacon St

l'oetson,„„Phtludelphia, at $2,5t) per an-
num.
The July number of Ibis admirable Nfag-

urine is alleatly uu hand. The engravings
are splendid, the articles are first clause, and
the whole.31agutine fully 811 V AIDS *lts well
earned reputation, of a first-class hlontlly.

Ti; "Till'ASE ON Y ANILIGES."—The (ol-
io wing is extraotcdfrom an editorial article
in Wednesday morning's Tribune.

hear that loch} of the blacks, thor-
-mighty -dietrtnoting their old masters. place
all confidence in the Yankees who harp re-
cently come among them; and w ill worti for
these on altruist any terms. We regret this;
for while many of these Yankalbe will justi-
fy that confidence, others will grossly abuse
it. New Engignd produces many of the
beet spectmons of Ilse hutunn race, and,
along with these; some of thu very mealikat
beings thatever stood on two legs—cunning,
rapacious, bypociefficaT,Cver ready to skin
a flint with a borrowed knife and make (for
others) a soup dut of the peelings. This
clam soorkbecome too well known at home—-
'run out,' as the phrase is—when they wan-
der wit, over the earth, snuffing and swind-
ling, to the injuiy and shame of the land
that bore them and omit them out. Now let
it be generally presumed by-the ignorant
hlfiekn of the South that a Yankee, because a
Yankee. Is necesearily their Mend. and this
unclean brood will overspread the South
like locusts, starting sphoola and prayer-
meetings at every orost-roada, getting hold
of abandoned or confiscated plantations avid,
hiring laberirs right and lettainthing tin
ber here,trying out tar and turpentine there,
and growing corn, cotton, rice and sugar,
which they will have sold at the earliest
day and run away with the proceeds, leav-
ing the negroes in tags and foodless, with
winter.; just coining on. 'Trust thyself, is
the very first maxim to be impressed on the
ht u rant blacks; take no man's fair words
ni substantial verities, but lutist on being

-

paid use you go."

Catholic Church, laia wit% bee be ecteuatoni-•cd to- go Jo confession every other weeks
It is said that the majority of all the assets-
sios.are Bottum Cal hblios. • •

The instlimsoreof thebloody riots io Kew
York in 1868, were known to be so predom-
inantly Roman Catholic, that the archbish-
op of 'New York el:peeled that hie .word
would have a soothing influence upon them,
and invited them to meet 'before his house
to hear an address from him. While the
entire Protestant press of all denontioat ions
has been almost a unit in loyally supptirting
the government,' the great majority speak of
the attitude of the ireconan'a Joritnol and
the tifetrol ooljtan Record, of this city. Who-eN;er boa read a few numbers Of either of
these periodicals, especially, the latter, will
brew ore, timt-if-W-petpurlitrelli the nor
wished tbs moots' of the rebel*, the over-
'throw of thit laws of the land, insurrection
Nod revolution, and the removal by Nice of
the President twice chosen by the people, it
could not have spoken more to the point
thou these two did. The Roman Catholic
periodicals havoteeiniernetisilitd themselves
iy factions and violent opposition to the
goverrittlent nth' 1:111cilLit nitLilarettilTitilf.- The fle a l and ''tai/or, of Phil-
wiclpi., loeg. "Ina so via4,..tet isettlithu
sive that it was openly censured by some of
the hi4citrs, and had to be discontinika
The I bailor, of San Francisco, has recent-
ly been mobbed, being . regarded as one of
the most obnoxious rebel sheets. The Bal.

-timore Mirror has always beenvitt sympathy
with the party who intended to carry Mary-
land over to the Southern Confederacy,
Missouri there is hardly a Roman Catholic
in the_ party which after so desperate a
slps& eared Mittetturi for the Union and
freed it ham the bane of- slavery. The

vote.of the State was almost a unitevillyt the measures looking toward eman-
cipation. The only pro-slavery member iu
the next Congress from Missouri is the pub-
lisher of the Catholic organ of the State.

The Catholic organs-of all the countries
of Europe lave been nearly unanimotni in
wishing success to the rebels. The Monde,
in Paris, the loadingultra-montane paper of
the world, the IVeeVy Rower, of London,
the Tablet, of Dublin, and nearly all -the
Catholic papers orGerninny, have express-
ed about our war the same views which we
used to tied in the rebel journals ofRich •
mond. Wall the governments in the world,
there is only one which hoe entered into a
direct correspondence with the government
of the rebel Confederacy, and which has
given to Jefferson Davie the title of "moot
illustrious- President." This only govern
meta is that of the l'ope.-,-.bc,m .Methu

AXOTHEII ATTACE OF THE SAME BORT

The real extent of !lowish control al this
...moment is unsuspected. It may he suffi-
cient in INdti to gilC 119 0 President, two
thirds of both houses of Gongi ems, said the
I;oveitior. and a majority in both houses Ut
three fourths of all the :states! An amend-
ment of the Constitution could thus be ef-
fected, making papacy the national religion
and the oily one to he tolerated. I.tnt the
mort may Ito! dupe so Witch 00011111.
Route tatty see a. safe to itspiie 110 futlliet
in IStiS than to to Vice Pi esident: To make
a l'resident of him would heed but a skill-
ful dose of poison—a trifle that Rome never
wanted when the motives was adequate.
ltoine hopes that at route future day, some
future or present itiutialrail lied itself ob-
liged openly to sell itself to her. If so awl
another rebellion arises in eonseluence of
138 ruin or 111.10Cdtl (either would bring It on,)
mightier means on this -nide of the hilagtie,and eerlain treogitiou en the other, will
attend Its very opeuing.—Frost Me Vo.•trnt
Record,.

A Tnorritto I.:scrams.— We bid week,
in company with nine others fout-ly equip-ped (a knepeack with blanket, and three
day's rations,) fishermen, went to Licking
creek for trout. Our start was very inaus-
picious. Baggage went to Minehart's and
we went to Granville Oap. To open com-
munication with baggage we walked an ex-
tra five miles. At Minehart'e ehouldeted
knapsacks and took t e the trackless moun*:lain, sometimes falling up the hill and some::times climbing down. Arrixed at destina-
tion, pitched tent, built" ftra,'"inade coffee,
and ate a piece of fat se biL•a..a stieG—-
entertething we never tonehird et home. Went
to bed on a stone, and not resting wen, gut
np by the fire :Ind roosted on a tree.--
Awaking, crowed like other roosters, made
coffee, ate a piece of fat -and went to fishing.
Caught q few limb and many ferocious mutt-
qudues and gellittippers. We saw deer
tracks, though' none dearer than our own;
also bear tracks; Frysinger, men.,
ex-sailor of Casette, killed a rattlesnake
Which had ten rattles. The country is wild
and we were not surprised to find it inhab-
ited by such animals, but were surprieed
that human beings ehould be found in snob
• den. Night came and we retired to oar
virtuous couch—a soft hemlock limb—and
slept all night, except about ten hours.
Arose with a healthy pain in our arms,4legs,
head and hotly. Otherwise felt in excellent
spirits. Draur`mitTee and ate tat; alas
bread with sager on. Walked up/be road
and were soared to-death (almost) 5y a rat-
tlesnake. With great presence of mind, five
minutes after he was out of eight we firedupon the aforesaid reptile, bat by forming
himself in a hollow square or hollow log he
escaped.

We are at home now, and feel thankful
we escaped being devoured. The party
caught some tiro hundred fine trout Which
have brethis lime gone the,Way ofall trout,
(fried ones.)

P. 5. We forgot to mention above that
fur dinner and supper each day we ate •

pied of fat.—Lewistown Democrat.
Extdasnita SOUTIL—There is a large

geld now open in the South for northern em-
igrants, particularly for persons of liberal
opinions and strong States Rights proof:iri-
des. We do not think the &loth would bee
very desirable' place to live, for Abolition-
ists, and we would notrectommend such to

PHILLIPS RAMPANT.—At a late meeting go there, an an exposion of their careens,
of the New Englund Anti Shivery Courtin- mightmener or later bring upon them that
t hitt,Wendell Phillips declaredhimeallin fa- punishmenttheralinitly deserve. Exempt
roe el rspudiatingthenatioaal war debt. lie directly under military surveilanoe, we do
said a party to favor of repudiation would not think the southern people will feel dis-
have tie vole reed his vote until God ealled posed to tolerate amongst themseves any of
him hoots. Any step towards ream:tarn°. the inthoorendinstruments of their ruin.
tiontilleat did not give theright. of soften 'lbutifoneet, upright; ,aoble-minded state-and put him on an exact equality will - ItiOdsoten will there find agreat endsphuil.white man, he would oppose. Unless .IdM n-liWicountry, end a enliven tilUed-was don it would turn out that Grant . Oriel,* whom they can freely commingle.surrendered to Lee, and Sherman to Jo
ton. He say, that any man who supiotts' VALLNYor ells SHIINANDOLIC=Tbe Vid:
President JOlrsmoa's fiord. Cerullo* "meld. kir begins to look- opt under the speedymeatus, forthe restoration-of that Stele to prospects of pens. The farmer has ramp-
the Union, illn.othing but a Jeff Doris aye- Oa to his plow, and the many broken fields 1"(Thant. ' —ftelds.which have been red with blood of
- ...

, •

Y, -,, 4. -

- !riots end twto testify to his
tenaecla in. trying t r m his neglect.

3,~, . de, an 4, , , plop . ,

as th
6'ke-on Itls ea L k -;. b'l ' at'el r°?

"ctions on ra in ..
.' r"la - eta

.t . ulloch w l• .I', • ey.,•7 'r ci ',sees of the ey. Tr , A 'ere -ttinprf'
here• daily for Strausburg, Wciotleteek, ?t t.
Jackson, New Market. Ilarrisonburgh and
Stauntonladen with dry goods, &c.; even,.
thing els e desirable to a people who Rave
beeo,dorislal pfken_ the neosasor4mt liftfor The lost fair yeirs. ?bees geed, "krill
ilitowtty the property 4:Northern oapihslists,
' whoeripect.lo receive 4slankine amuums ;or
thSit ,gpoils KO taii.:4lll-Ingold nod Pre!,
which .these people seem t 6 have in great

Labssadanee,whielL they, hare held feel . to
throughotele the war, kneeing thai specie
woeld be worth Usvehteirthether the rebel-
lies succeeded or not. A county convention
has been colloid to wominotle counirotheerst

Prohddenc of-AO—United Staten
ditesied ibu following order to be issued
end published on 9sorday, telling fres nil
prisoners eoniieted end sodeneed by Cowls

during the war:
••T6bt in all eases ofsentences by milita-

ry tribunal ofintprittounient,duting the war,
tjie sentatme be remitted, and that the pris-
oners im disolitsrged.

"The aillitittut general will Sarni imme-
diately the necessary instruotions to assery
this order into effects

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Att. CA.UTIOVI
The rib& are itero.by enntionala

atiainst trusting ur paling money to Joseph.
Hawkins, on my aocount, an he is not in coy euo-
plo.y, and I will be responsible for none of his
transactions. EDWARD BROYIN._

Neneante. Jon. 114 /11562 M. .

LI HERMAN HOUSE,

Northwest Corner Math and Mill Streets,
LOOANSVILLE, CLINTON CO, PA.

JAMES'L COLA, Proprietor.
TERNS RKAROVADLE.

10th Jung leo
• .

MISS MAME RAPHAEL,
)1 Z LJ I N.E R_

Next door to McAllister's law office. fl just
Opened a fiuc assortment of the latest styles of

Sl'Rl\❑ AND St AIMEE. DODDS,
whit h she is preirsred to make up and trim in

the latust fashions; said at low pimos.
BONIET AND 11AT8

always en hand, awl trimmed with elort notice.
lil E Cll N G

done in the mod completemanner known to the
trade: May 12-3m.

01111.11STIAN SIMON,

WA TR11.014,7 JEWELLER,

MILLSDURO, PEYIN.A,

Would respectfully Infiftii the public that he
has opened up a she in the room formerly oc-
cupied by Mr Reed, where he will be ready at
all times to repair

CLOCKS, WATCHES, if JE II'ELRI', -
in the best style, and on the most reasonable
terms. All work done byhim will be warranted.

Wind me with eare and treat me well,
And let me have fair play,

And I to you will try and tell
The precise time, of day.

If, from Immo canoe. T chance to plop,
...And Gal lo,nivo the hour,

Then lake me pink to Simon'a
And tie will give me power.

Ap. 28- fini

To THE l' 15 13 I. C!
- -*Y_-

MRS. SIMONS,
MAIN ST,Lioc K 1111r•t,

Ilex the I,Lrge.t rind ehenpeq .lock oI
U 'OWI3IIIEI ,, ITO Mt lONS, 11,

CedkrWare,
telicentmitte,

Winer;
Sat,
/ Candies,

legare.,Tonic",ever offere,Un this waket,
The uttryition Hotel store keeper.

called to the largo etnek of the thltoninr; QA
on hand, wittett Rees tainted sq. wholettale prie

201) hariels of Fish,
200.11 tELO , OF 1,101.911:1 AND WINE'S,
50 boles of ohms lag Tobacco, _lOO 000 Sevirs,
upd o large lot of Salt

Also, Flour and Weed always on hand at
July 11,'04-11. SIMONS, Main tit.

NEW BAKERY

MATTHIAS SCHMUCK,
'Would.t+apeetfully Inform the people of Bele-
(onto and qcinaly, that be hag opened a new
mod

COMPLETE BAKEItY,
Iethe old Temperance Hotel, on 111E1110Pctreet
wl•ero he ,rill keep aopstantly on hand all kinds
BREAD, RUSKS,

POUND-CA FCES,
ROG AR AND GINGERCAKES,

r,itxwlbLf. CAN DIES

which he will son at a reasonable and waists&
tory rdee

lanotiee will find it in their odrontege to get
their baking done at this eistabliehuleitt, eas the"can aiwayeget jorre,wholenomehreeann7lealcee
lust when theyneed them. gtipt.l2, 1262-1 y

.N OTICS CF A PPSALti.
Appeals for the several townships of

Centre county will be held in the townships. at
the usual places fur holdingappeals, on the fol-
lowing days, to wit: •

Worth township, June 16,
Patton township, June 19,
Halfinoon township, June 20,
Ferguson townehip, June 21,
Rams township, June 22,
Snowshoe township, June 23,
Burnside teeliship,June 24. '

. WILLIAM FURRY, t
JAMES FORICSMAW;

401121 L. GRAY, •
Cosstuissimiess.

INFORMATION_ IVANTRD !
1. Whereas toy eon, Joints A. Parrilkb,
bad been working id Wooers county in the win-
ter of ISM. Ile left there Mid enlisted in liar-
rieborg in-the April of 'AC He left trunk or
carpet-sack containing Isis 'clothing. Be has
einec died in prison, and any information re-
garding.his trunk will confer a groat favor on
his father. • Direct to JAMBS PARRISH,
Munster, Cambriacounty, Penn's. • ,Tlrsidtlt

WANTED.Two TIMORAIID DoLIARR for ode or
more years, on hatarest, which will be secured by
mortgage on a farm ofone hundred and Illy
acres, situated in• Benner townillp. rot far-
ther partionlars Inquire of the EDITOR of the
Democratic Watetwatt.

May 12, 1805.

MARK YOUR BAGS !

Stamps for Bags, Buffalo, Robed;
or any thing ehe ads' kiikA, to be had at all
Wes andat eseediagly low prima, at the shop
oßhs substaiber in BeGetout.

D. DYER.

HISNILY HARPER,
No. 620 drab street, above Fifth, Phila-

delphia Neaufaotnisr and Dealer in- Watehes,
Phi JewSolid Uwe Nara and superior
Oliver plated

,

nth 24 3m.

TO PIIITIOLI7IB-
-• prastioserto take diary of

cosh vinotioo. Worg4 *ow 1860 to %Oa doi"
Lars per year, fur partialars apply either by let-
ter or on person at Clll/I office. april 19. 4t.

SELLERS' !

LIVER !ILLS.;
TUB ORIGINAL, ONLY TRUE t ONNUNE.

For twenty-Are yearn a ample comedy for
Liver Complaint,

•

- -Costiveness,
•

Sick Headache,
Billions Disorders*

Dead, and judge for yourself: .
.BILIMR Omer, Onroltio.,

Mr. R. -E. Suller•—Dear Sir: I think ita duty
I owe to you and the potatotoy, to Matehave been tooted with irlIP-Complaintfora long time, and sat badtr; an abuses.
formed and Stoke, wide& left Die In a very low
state• RavlstiAmarst ofyou eeletd Liver'
Pills Wig for Sal by A. II 'Sharp;WW Liber-
ty, and reememended to me by my Physician,Dr. I. Smith, I matoladed to give them a fairtrial. I purchased one box and found there
just what they irerecommended—the butLif-
er Pills ever used, sad, attar taking Ara boxes,

And the dhowsehas antimly lett ma, aad am
flow perfectly

Iteeputrolly "un*•IS. n. OOL N.
PRICE Twiamsr-lip!

The. %boys artioles for sale by P..P• GREEN,
Druggist, Bollefante, P. Juna 16, 131-17-

GREAT SALE, WATCHES k JEWELRY !
,T

A. U. ROWEN & CO,
(Agents for.the manolocturers,)

No. 86 Beck:fitus dreet, New rerk
$1,000,000 WORTH

To be disposed of at ONII DOLLAR sorb,
without regard to value, not tobe paid for un-
til youknow what you are toreceive :

100 Gold lighting Case Watelies...tateb $125.
/00 Gold Watches, rations styles... 4 75.
200 Ladies Oold Watches, eaeb...s2o to 50.500 Silver Watches, each 15 to 25.

1,0011,001 d prim And old bolder; 11.5 to 8.
10,000 Gold pens mid fiver holder., 5 to 8,

anda larger entortznent of Jewelry of every de-
seription, for Ladies end Gent's wear, varying
ill-I ,BlllofrOln $2lfo $35 each. "

The method of disposing of these goods at02, 111 DQLLAZ oseb is as follows ;

Clertlllestos, naming each article and its value
are placed to sealed envelopes and well mixed.,Ow of those envelopes will bo sent by mall toany address on receipt of 25 cents.On receipt of the oortineate you willsee wlistyou are going to have, and then it is at yOfiroption to send the dollar end take the article or
no Sureitasers may thee obtaina Gold Watch,

.nd Rhig, or any est of Jewelryon our listONZ DOLLAR,amniado cam eau they getless thee One Dollar's worthy as them are no
blanks. The price of oertUfeates Is as follows;
One for 23 emits; Ave for $1; eleven for a

wi h a prer minnamizdd pen, for $5; 1111-1.7-Ave, with a presehus d chain for $10; onebimdred, With a silver watch, for $l5.Th• distribution is siondrieted hirly, 'Oa allhave an equal Ammo of obtaining the valuable
yesimmby purobastag she sortilloatos.

Woliarantee mare saddisetion in all Mises.
.' Armin wasted, to, whom we offer epeeisttame and presokuisa. Eland 23 cents for oneoar-West, Indoor circular, with teens.

Address A. H. BOWEN I COI, P. 0. Box4270, New York. June26m.

•
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• `8 IL „...00
. lA. Sussman. do do 11..1 5.00

Wertheimer Brothers, do do 12 12,51)
leob, 114y li Loeb, de......d0..,...10.....20,00.
Ragstresser & Crist, do do 12.-12,00
Thomas Burnside, do do 12.....12,50
F. P. arson, d0......d0 13...-111.00.
F. S. Wilson, 410 d0......-111.....10,00
A. Sternberg & Co. do do , • .113..i..10:0,1
U. Licingston, do dq ' 1414...4-7,00 1
F. Smith, do do._ ...11 7.00 I
II: F.- Darr, ..-- d0......d0:4-4401444.4..11,4111
Mourn & Crydar do ...... d0 14 - 7,00
J. Myers do do 14 7,00
Brookerhoof A Awl do 40..a....14........7.00
J. Rumbler. do do 14 - . 7,00
00. flehronek do. ....do 14 .7,Q0
G. W. Patton do jeweller 14 7,011
M. Stllibisb - do mer0hint,...14......7,00
Mrs. Boal . d0......d0 *l4 7,00
Md. emerbeek do d0........14 • 7,00
J. N. W,agder d0...mi1l- .., . ...11.....25,110
Hudson & Co., Rainsida-merobint.l4.—.7,o o
Mrs.& D. Kerlin Bennis. do 14 7,00 *
Christian Dols , do mill 14 7,00
W. A. Raystolds d0.........d0 14....7,00
11. Proekerher: do dO 14 7,00
0. Swartz lasgneop.... do 11.....115,4111
A. Osimpll• A Co., de ..A• 12....10,00.
U.A.llllVonagle&C.do ..dq :.3..._10,00

.C. Musser do do 14 ' 7,00
Phorb,Stewort*Co.do do 10-.44,00

,Do dn. -do d0........05i11..4„.14 7,00
8..0&rd . d0".... mill ...... ..14......7,00
-XII. Dimean firegg_inerehent.....l2.....l2,lo
'X. Fisher d0....,.mi1l ~.....14... -7,00'
J. 114 Fisher do...megelsant...-12..,..12,50

1 R.ll. Dunton do mill 111.:...20,00
Dan'el H'els narria..merchant 12...,10,00

LINDSEY'S IMPROV'D BLOOD BEARCIIEIL

IN LARGE BOTTLES,
,parlicopriy reenrnneededfur wee duringMe

Spring and Sommer,

whew theblood Uthink had thwebatioilrietarded
by unhealthy secretions. Thin perfectly safe
though pakerfuLl'usider,,elesessie podrsaiews
every portion of the system. Ipisthe only se/k-
-eine -and - orighsal Blood-Searcher; which for
}cars has performed the most wonderful, yet
permanent cures, en confirmed caste of Scrofula,
old sores, totter, tumors, boils, and ell kinds of
scrofulous eruptions.

It is alto p reliable remedy for 'sell rbouns,,
ring-worm, Scald head, sad kindred diseases.

'As a general tante, its effects are most bedig:
mint, and cannot fad-to benefit where, used ee-
folding to diteetiens.

. We Buie no °lane to having diseovered •

"Panacea" or "Untrcrsal Remedy" for all the
ailinonts to which flesh is heir; but we doelelin
what countless flats have fairly and fully estab-
lished, that in the • •

• BLOOD BEA-BOBER
the afilieled will find a standard medicine,"
one upon which they eaa rely eaa sure specific
'for all dixaafee for winch it is recommended. ,

I have this ilaY, October-4041., ,of ray entire nterest in J. M. Lindeey's improv-
ed 13LOOD SEARCIISR, toll. E. Sellars
together I% ith the right to are my name In Vs
preparation. Theoat, genuine artiele will barn-
attar he prepared by than exeluelbeiy.

M:=. 3SETT
• rItZTARPD 111"

R. E. SA LLERS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors,

PIITBBURCI, PA

FOR Mt cons OF

COUGHS, COLDS, iIOARSBNESS,

INFLU F,14
,

-
•

TICKLING SENSATION OF THE THROAT,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Le., Lc

ESTA BL/SHED E91835
It is an old and well tried remedy, and ,has

rtood the test of thirty years.
Read the follidtring: •

One Trial Will Convince!

C. &. M. }Mom do do 13...-10.00
Maisano & Dale do ,.. d la A3.....1(1,00
'Dale Br.olheis do - do 14 7,00
801. Hiumneraly ~,v2,..........d0 4-14 7,00
S. 11. Stover & Co. do. do 13.--10,00U. Jack & Smi do do 13.....10,„)
A. a. Price do......eandy 14 7. 0 nJacob Mayes do mill 12.-12,50
Thompson, Linn & M'Coy....do 11.....13,00
Artnor,Lorc A 8611,11-moon. mcrch1..13.:...10,00

-.4-B.llarlow---- - d0.,,,,., ,40 ,

I. V. Gray do do 13.....10.00

BALTINOIM FAIRPIRLD Co, PIIIO,
January 29, tbs 9

Mr. B. E. Sellerit—Dear Sir: I am entirely
out of your "Imperial Cough Syrup." Will
you. send mo, say six dozen / Ido not want to
be out of it, as It is the only medicine that will
Come so neat raising the dead. It will cure the
worst rough immediately. I have recommended
it to person. and given them one bottle on trial,
and in ovary case they have given ele..r testi-
mony that it gave immediate relief.

i time mool it in my own family, and find it
a pure cure to Coughs' and colds in all canes.
One i trial will c Irina, any minion that it is aIhiii,lure cure for th <w.f. 07 4ug. 111:. ti sol dmeNoolit;.s.lum your ant mimic(fully, ••

ifatinr-------thr-- du 11 777:rrjr
Jolla Way

,
d0..........mi1l Id.ow-7.06

Osorge Oates do. Mill 14 7,00
I. V. linty lluston-morebant...l4 1',116
J. 0. Thompaon ao do 14 Tyms
Oriseum.liright.2 Cu. Howard 12.-1240
Lvg Ji tieliluog

. i10....d0......,..12.-..12,60
D. Leather' i10...d0 IR.. „lam

. Cook 13.....10,my
Adam Fisher - Gregg do 13......10,00
D. Wt..Ler 13....141A
Jame( Mcboffey do do 14 %do'
Samuel Brickley d0......d0 14 r3O
James Gardner • 13.....40.00
Mrs. Hannah Brady do...umnisept...l3 7.00
Kate M. Hogan do., do.....,•.14 7.00
D. Kohn . L'ibarty...do 14 7:00
B. Buckley do d0.... —l4 7,00
B. Liggett m ill 13.....10.00
Mob d Smith, Milealnarg..mbrehant..lo.....2o,6o
H. !Amy do.. do .12 ....12,50

The ab:we ix •trnng lestununyoutd °Oared
how yid 1. 1(41 ion, in behalf ol the beat cough

nu tin me co: the tiny.

W. 11. Cook d0....T..1111...1.2...J 2,60
A. IL Ila. n do do .L3.....1n,0ac. C. Eynion . do do 13.....10,00
S. M. Green do do • 14 7,00
David Logan do do II 7,00
Henry 11nrumn do do 14 .....7,00
J. S. Proudfoot do dp 14 7,00
Mrs, Lilco d.. do 14 7,00
3117. Hay do do 14 7,00
Leekenbach d Rreamor,34ilta do 13..... I 0,00
I. Norton Wolf d0...d0.., 18.....10,00
Henry Itreamer du...do ........13.....10,0y
W. A. 11.0derndin d0...d0 .13.....10,00
J. B. Shafer d0...d0 .13 10,80
Luekentmell A. !Creamer dot-mill 14 7.00

The (rat Curalixe!
PITTAiII, Mt, Ap, l 19, IRA

Jacob Wolf d0...pi1l 14...1..7,00
Daniel Walker d0...41011 14 7,00
Samuel Frank d0...mi1l 14 7,00
Peter Murray Pal toa-morciet...l4 7,011
J. V. Wonder Penn...4l. 12.....12,50
Aumnn .t Smith d0.....dr 12.„-12,50
1) A. !Undo d0.....d0 ....... .13.....10,00
II llerlocker .t Co. d0.... t10,,.....1.3 10,00
Jacob Cieenhoth dd....d0 .. ...21 1 7,00
J. 1). Tait .1,... .dn .....11 7 00
D. A. Maio • iiii..mill. 1.1.....10,00
Daniel Mapes do.. mill .......1.1..._10,00
David Ellie d0...mi1l

.. ..14 7,00
(1. W. Stoner do A11ati11ery.13.....15,00
.Ineob C. Boy Marionromil .14 7,00
P. C Toss Ilikinue...mcri.ll'l...ll .... .10,00s
D. O. Bower do do 13...710,00
M. & J. 1) Balder do do • 13 10,00
J. C. Mots .1., do 13 ....10,00,
Thomas Hurry d0......d0.. ... .1 1 7,00
.1. C. Mots r I i I, ,• • mill 12 12,50
Jonathan Fry do—mill 13.....10,00
C. F. Ilarlarher ' P0tt0r0tnerc1et...12....:12,50
William Wolf do do 12r....12,50
Reuben Railer do do 12.....12,541
Strom k Smith d0......d0 13.....10,00
Altar .1 Beiliu do do

..... ...13.....10,00
Smme! C. runts do d0........14 7,00
John J. Mond TWA- ode 10.....20,00
C. S. An Whitcomb do do t 1 15,00
John Nuttal do ....du 13.....10,00
D. J. McCann do d0........ 13.....10,00
Price & Stronger do ' do 12.....12,50
L. U. Reader
F0.114.074 Magna .. do do 12.....12,50
L. Carlisle do do 12...32,50
M. Bonk do do 14.....-7,00

1; N. //, rs. I hate Men troubled with a
°ugh t•,r the loot ten gents, by TUILSOTI of which

I LM, 11..'irmattly Leen enclble to sleep more
than half the night. I tried mmlyremedies,bet
toll nt thin. I beard of your Vough Syrup, Itrniresolved to try It, and new State that the use of
a few bottlue has weed me entirely. I cheerful-
ly recommend A as a safe, speedy, and pleasant
cure fur coughs and colds.

Yours respectfully,
WM. WOODS.

This is strong loallutony, and given voluuta
rily.

PAZPARED BY •

IL E. SELLERS /4, CO.,
PITTBBPRO, PA

G. H. Strainer d0......d0 14 7,00
James Test do do 14 7,00
J. IL Osier d0..,...d.) 14 7.00
C. L. Murray do ...do 14 7,00
Mrs. Durom do d0........14 7,00
May, Loeb &Co Snowsboe-do '13.....10,00
Boston & Crater. do do 14 7,00
Harahan A Co. do do 14 7,00
A. Crissman I10....mi1l 13.....10,00
J. (bleat & Co. 17uion..merchant...14 7,00
J. Underwood do do 11 7,00
Do do d0....uai1l 14 7,00
IL Campbell - Worth..merclunn..l4 - -7.00
C. Beckworth do do 14 7,041
L. B. Mclntyre Bpring...do 14 7,00
Jobo Barnes do do 14 7,00
E. C. Humes do do 14 7,00
Henry Brown IV alkdr...do....... .12.....12,50
.1. 11. Long do do 13.....10,00
Thompson, McCoy & Lin0....d0 11 15,00
Pontius I Biddle do Jo ....... .13.....10,00
John Fallon d0...,.mi1l 13.....10,00
Tboroption, 11'Coy& Linn-Mill 13.....10,00
James Gardner do-Autill 14 7,00

—An appeal will be Geld at Bellofonto, June
30,1865. " THOMArYEARICK,

Junntallr46, ~ • • Appraiser..
"LIOR 136,Lit OK EXCEANUE.
.12 Two valuable Tracts of *.and, one thereof
orotoloing 1614acres situated in Liberty Town-
ship, the other 120 mew, situate in Virginia
Toweehip, Warren °aunty, lowa, a Shaine. of
*bout 28 miles trout Destuoinos the capntal of
the State, and about 16 trifles hem Incr note,
tho county seat. The land te rothag prairie,
will ''nfttOrod, with soMe timber upon the target
rack. It le situated in the beat part of the
State, ber sold,pheap,'or exchanged for
real estate in this rause ea good Woe. Yor
further particulate apply to tho liditor of this
paper. ,an 27tf

JOHNSON'S
RHEUMATIC COMPOUND

BLOOD PURIFIER.
TIYIS GREAT

INTERNAL REMEDY
is the best medicine ever offered to the public.
For the effectual ours of rheumatism, gout, neu-
ralgia, dyspepsia, and as a blood purifier, it Usa
no equal; for all dleeasca misting front inn im-pure state cf the blood, such as Scrofula or
lug's evil, aciala bead, totter, ring-worm, fe-

male complaint, and ail break-outs on the face
end body. The vast number of rub-on moil-
cium which formerly have been need for those
disease' were merely temporary in their effeeti,
and of doubtful virtue, but the

RLIEUJI ATIC COMPOUND

reaches the source of all trouble, and actually
banishes the disease hem the system by its im-
mediate', action on the blood. We advise oneand all to give it a trial, and-become satisfied of
its wonderful power.,

Pripareil and Mid by
Xt. E. 13VLL1R8 & CO.)

PITTA4V..AP

LEO Atikittliii,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE:
Theandiron Led, nn n'totlttorelPPointcd by the orphan!' eireetillie'tWouty, tomake dietinhution or I Elleltande of}Award ltroehii*;NW, Reef RahWoven, Into of Benefit:ills° tgo

iUuung those„legelly- it thereto, pinMuted -to the diareet•ofNAVAppolekeent owmoejey, July 10. wt ',reeled! p. theoffice of Ruch d Tema, In Deltetbato, whenaaid+where those:interested miy stttntl, i:' theyso Satre. JQILN T.-JOHNSTON.Jane 0, 1803-14; . dediow- •

A DEINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Letters dadmiqlstration on the es-

tate of Alexander Richards, deceased, late ofUnionville, G. eunoly, Pp hating Leengranted tu the sitheeilher, sal pewits indtbte.l.oftid. e5tut g,,,t ....4.#4 1,,,en,it'd to snake -home.dinte payincal. &DU thloVelnaviegfistula against',the same, to present there, duly authnuticatrd,fur settlement. .

lin 3, 12, - t
;OWN. 0. DUSTI4411,!inistretor

.4DMINIATRATOR•4I NOTTCE.
Letters of .adminietration on the ea-intoof Joe.T. tiad

_►
_ate of Ballaroate(Amiteeounty, Ps., basing been granted to th.,aulmoriliers, all painonsitidettiod,to said satate,are hereby notified to make imadodiatajparmad,sad 0010 looming elaints sitainet tino Paine topresont Went, thilriiiitheittleaded Ittr, IMltgetnest.N. 8. HUhigSs

' AirA/14t0T,May ab IS-ti6-4t. ditasiaietratore

pENNSYLVANIArtIIIII IIII4I*•COUNTY se.I, J. Y. 0440*--thick- of the Or.
lophsit's-Clehrt or 1114Sliiaetwasty of

tre, de' hereby eerlify, mg go 0,
ithen's Court hiltt at :Bellefonte the .311
May, A. L., 1855.' tiff? re the 4nnortahle th eJudge's of said court,' on/ motion' It rule was

John Curtin, enppoied to be aecesied, to come
tote eosin oo tho'fonrtb Monday of August neat
to show smote why, multelp 11$01billtf ruining fromthe real estate pf -sail dleeasieti rhossid-not be
taken oat of court by A. Jane Morse (kite Cur.
tin) and Elisabeth Curtiu, of Allegheny City,
ae rbildit n and hail* at kw of did deemmed.

In testimony whereof I hare hereunto net ro3thand and allied the veil ofsaid coast at Belle-
fonte, :he Stl day of May. A. D..11;65.

ttEPI(A.R.LX..IL,C- -

.ItICIIARD CONLEY, RA

Mel 26, 1865,3 L

To the Heirs and Lepel RepresentaVves
of Paul Emerloh, deed.

PRNNRYLver rA. CENTRE COUNTY PR.
✓ 1, J. I'. Geptrest, Clerk of the Or-

phan's Caurt ofsaid county of Ctitre, do herr-
by certify that at an Orphan's Court herd et
Bellefonte, the 3d day or May, A. D., IPIS. he.
forathe honor:44e the Judges of said Court.
On motion a rule was a grated upon the hei s
and represent:Myst of Perd Eseertels, deed, to
come court on the •1k Monday of
August next, and accept, or refuse to aceopt,
to show cause why thereat estetis of said dec'et
should not he sold.

In testimony whereof I barn herein- to
eel my hand and shied theeral of

Court at Bellefonte, the 3d-day of May, A. L.
t385.

J. GEPHART. f„:. 0. C.
I►II;I[AAL COSL,EY, .YAerij.

Sherillis Office. Rdlefotkii,
May 26, 18C5-6t. '

CENTRE COUNTf .The Commonweof Pennsylvania
to Jacoblifilnke awl'

A AlA 1. ) James Sankey, tieentors at ke.,
the helm and legal rept-ore:datives of

John Sankey, late of Penn Township, deed.
itireetlng.

You and each of yeti are hereby sited and
commanded to bo and spit ar at an Orphan's
Court to be hell at Belletoute on Monday the
'Pith der of August, A. D. Itias, then owl there
to answer hcortain bill or petition of J. hn Rem.
hard, and shots cause v.by a certain agrecuient
between the said John Sankey, and the rehl
John Beighard, should not bo made and void-
lied perfornuuure thereof decreed. '

Warmer the Hou. Puruiirl Liun
Judge of the iinid Court at Bellefonte the 20;
day ofApril, A. I) 1065.

J. P. iIEPHAPT, e 0. e.
RINI A RD CON LBY, She..j

Sheriff's 011, e, Bellefonte,
May 26, 1805-ot.

(-CENTRE COLN LY as.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

-- to (Norge Livingston, Executor of
tel6Als Ac. of Henry Vandyke, deed, not t ,

. the heirs and legairrepres.ntatis es of
said Henry Vandyke, diee'd, greeting:

You and each of you are hereby cited and
commanded to he and appear at nn Orphan i

Court to be hold at Bellefonte on Monday, the
'2Bth day of August next, then and there to an-
liner a certain hill or petition of Bond Valen-
tine, devisee of A. 8, Valentine, dee'd, and show
caws why a certain contract or agrpument be-
tween A. S. Valentine and the said Henry Van.
dyke. deed should not be made, end 'Nellie
performance tliereof decreed.

IVituees the lion. Samuel Linn, Presid. nt
Judge of the nail Court at Bellefonte the 21111
day of April, A. Do 1866. ... _

J. P. Ulil'llAßT, C. 0. C.
RICHARD CONLEY, Slocriir

86d1•i64 ORlre. Bellefonte,
May 26, 1865—1t.

FARMS FOR SttLE

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
The subscribent offer, at private sole,

i. valuable notate, well known as therold Itrisbin
farm, situate iu Potter township, Centre county,
containing
ONN HUNDRED AND TWENTY
more or Maar ninety acres of 'which are cleared
and ender a high Ittats of cultivation. The Mal-
one* Its covered, with a fi ne growth of timber.,
consisting of cffestnut. chostnnt.oak, and whiteT,
oak. A large SLOTH Eboag and bank barn. with.
other outbuildings, are erected on the premises.
Tha farm in well supplied with good water, and
a young orchatra of choice fruit, second to none
in the valley. For particulars apply toEzra ',-

Spangler, who maiden, on the Tam
EZRA L. SPANGLER,
MAROARET SPANULER

' excel&rifur Samuel Spaayler, dea•'d
May b, 1865-2m. ^

FOR. SALE.
The Undersigned afore for sale Pr

tract of lend, situate in •Willbir townehiprooe-
tabeing 140 AOlllikere.illindred of ebi e)/its
cleared sled in d high state of cultivation, while
the balance is covered by Ane grontkof osk
and ehestnut timber. A 'haste and 114un and
other outbuildings are erected on the premises

tfi • good orchard also *Wilted to theylaro.
For Wilelliarr 9relfire. of the subscriber, who
resides en the "arm, near Hublessburg.

Ap.28,44. 0. 11. 4cKEAN•I
DESNSPLVANIA AiIBICULTURAL 80-

CI IITY.—The PennsiWools State Agrioul-
found floeisAy will hold ite RYbibitba on B°P.
timber 28, 2?, 28 and 32.1080RILLIAMSPORT, Lltei l d:sedelCOVNTY.Any Intormntiatt desired. dieshisill to

opplteaglen (08. dlit lista orpesiee'
or by members f the Society, will be given by
the ellekeeitis A. Wenn liminWrots, Presi-
dent,.

BBOWSIR 140,AtICRit•
Tune 2, 1105.

pLblvili PLOWS!

Aetra."lol. tbe`94.6,tod Warts
splong_s ; also blot of superior Straw

outtorsuit4ll6, can be hadat Maya Milesburg
laundry or their Watt itoorkinRopolontr

paiNxiscr; NEATLY EXECUTED AT
THE WATCHHAN OFFICE.


